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lriui. At seven he was . confirmed
street gamin: at 13 he was a pool-
room frequenter; at 1G he was a pick-
pocket.

TELEGRAPHBRIEFS
Washington. John Lihd, President

Wilson's special representative to
Mexico, will return to U. S. at once.

Centralia, III. Alleging Centralia
Traction Co had increased working
hours from 10 to 14 hours and de-

creased wages, employes of west side
street car line went on strike.

Racine, Wis. John Raden, frugal
Pole who saved $600 in 8 years, fleec-
ed out of it by one of his countrymen
in confidence game.

Alva, Okla. --John Flannigan, wife
and daughter dead through collapse' of dug-o- ut on their claim.

New Orleans. Reported that
Louis Terrazas, Jr., millionaire of
Chihuahua, held for ransom by Gen.
Villa and at one time threatened with
death by rebel leader, escaped.

Wheeling, W. Va. John Lobmiller,
56, inventor and official of Ohio Val-
ley Lithographing Co., suicided. De-
spondency.

Cleveland. Ohio moving picture
censorship law, providing elimination
of murders, crime and many other
features of moving pictures, deemed
objectional, held constitutional in fed-
eral court.

Denver, "Sterilize Beau Brum-me- ls

of the boulevard who are moral-
ly and physically unfit to marry," ad-
vised Bishop C. F. Anderson, Chi-
cago, at meeting here.

New Orleans. W. L. Baldwin,
whose papers indicate that he is a
salesman for the Plow Candy Co., St
Louis, suicided. Had been arrested

v for forgery.
San Francisco. Man on board

steamer Vontura from Australia ar
rested on charge of having cracked
strong-bo- x of vessel and taken $60,-00- 0

during voyage.
New York. His wife and three

children starving, Hyman Janet was
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arrested4pr failure, to provide. Sejtrch-reveafe- d

$800" rolL
Austin, Tex. Commissioner of

Banking Collier wired Bank Exam-- "
iner Roberts at Amarillo instructing
him to close First State Bank of that
place.

Detroit. Foreclosure proceedings
against Pere Marquette Railroad
started by Farmers' Loan and Trust
Co., New York, holder of $8,382,000
consolidated first mortgage bonds.

ChesteY, III. Her
man F. Wiebusch, who, with

Adderly, was indicted for re-
ceiving bribe in connection with al-

leged passage of an electric light
franchise, acquitted.

Des Moines, la. Joint scale com-
mittee of miners and operators for
the Iowa district, where 15,000 coal
miners are employed, adopted the
1913 wage scale, preventing a strike
or lock-ou- t.

CHICAGO TO BE THE SEVENTH
RESERVE BANKING DISTRICT
Washington, April 3. The location

of the twelve regional reserve banks
and the boundaries of the districts
they will serve was announced last
night by the federal organization
board. Chicago is the headquarters
of the seventh reserve banking dis-
trict.

The cities in which the reserve
banks will be organized and the cap-
ital of each" institution subscribed by
national and state banks up to date
are:
District and City Capital.

1 Boston $ 9,931,740
2 New York 20,687,616
4 Cleveland 11,621,535
3 Philadelphia ., 12,993,013

5 Richmond, Va 6,543,218
6 Atlanta .'. 4,702,780
7 Chicago ..." 13,151,925
8 St. Louis 6,219,323
9 Minneapolis 4.702J64

10 Knsas City 5,594,916
11 Dallas, Texas.
12 San Francisco

5,634,091
8,115,524
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